
Statesmen. Sclem. Oray-a-a, Friday. Juno t. 1S53 State Employes
Christeningfor

Allied Officials Predict Russia

To Sign Pact with East Reich Clhaptins:
Little Girl Ticket Sale

Terri Diane DHL six months
' By DaaJel de Luce

stMJM. Juna iJVAHled officials nredicted tonight that Rus Salem chapter 1$ of the Oregonold daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don-- State Employes association Wedold F. Dill, was christened at a sia will make a separate peace with eastern Germany late this year
after "dviUanizing the Soviet zone to serve as a satellite of Moscow.

They saw no likelihood of a Soviet troop wunarawaj, oowever.
The anarfework will include the renlscement of general of the

nesday night reported sale of 360
tickets by this group for tha state
employes choral concert which was
held May 2t and 27 in Salem.armv Vassillr I. Chulkov by a career dinlomat as chief of the Soviet

ceremony Thursday night at their
home on' Marningside drive. The
Rev. Mark A. Getzendaner per-
formed the 8 o'clock service be-
fore members of .the immediate
family and a few intimate friends.

The chapter was commended byf control commission, the allien
sources said.

Basins! their prediction on matt' Radio EmployGodparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert M. Ashby, director of dis-
trict two of tha association, for
having sold the largest proportion
of the total number of tickets sold

t

I'Harry M. ' sWesely and ? Peter
George of San Francisco. The little

euvering already under way to
give a civilian face to the Soviet
regime, they forecast separate
peace would be proclaimed soon

for the concert.; Funds from theA To Sign Oathsgirl's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
concert wen turned over to theWinkle of Portland, for--

after the first east German ejec Marion county polio fund.marly, of. Salem, and Mrs. Cw.
Dill, were present for the occasion. tions next Oct. IS. . HOLLYWOOD, June -- (JP) aaaaBBBBaaaaBBBaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaBBBaaaaaaaaBaaB)

I T7EST SALEII SALnf" I

At tho Foot ol . ' MLU Horth
tha Bridca of tho Undarpaas

1 yw-- i '

The election Is certain to coa--An informal reception followed Liberty. Chicken Dinnerfirrn tha present communist -- ledthe christening ceremony. wtH A)!aMUH-4Ma- t&0ii provisional government in power. Raises $122 for Scout
Employes of radio station KFI,
local NBC outlet, and video sta-

tion KIT-T- V .were ordered1 today
to sign non-commu- loyalty
oaths. . .

A soviet-sty- le single list ox com'
munist approved candidates will Stataaaaam News ServiceOES Observes

Charter Day k appear on the ballots. LIBERTY The chicken din
Flaamlng Move Tha order camefrora Earle S.

Miss Georgia Graca Hil-dehra- nd,

doubter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. J. Hildebrand,
whose engagement to Jam-
es R. Moon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. At Sherwood, afl
of Independence, has been

ner held recently by the Scouts
as the Liberty school has been reThose accused of being "Bour Anthony, automobile distributorGEBVAIS Gervais chapter Or ported as a success.geois collaborators'' now in thader of the Eastern Star, at its east German cabinet are likely to . Mrs. Lawis Clark, neighborhood

Prlcaa EfiactfT Friday. Saturday. Sunday

Open Every Day from 9 a.me Io

10 pjnM Sunday Included

and owner of tha, stations, and Is
directed to soma 250 employes
ffrom tha Janitor to the presi

be dismissed in the new order.last meeting of the season Friday
night, was host to Evergreen chap-
ter of Woodburn and Venus chap

chairman for the districts of lib-
erty, Pringle and Richmond, re-
ported that she sent $12222 to the

ast German communists areannounced. The wedding
will be an event of Augrust openly planning a "proletarian dicH dent"ter of Donald and also honored Its tatorsbip" like those In other eas5. Sannam area uiri scout omee"We are thus perhaps the firstcharter members, visitors were tern European countries of the to help defray expenses. Thepresent from Salem chapter. Soviet bloc broadcasters to thus clarify com-

pletely our position in this parJars. Marlorie Marriott, grand chicken dinner raised tha most
money for any single project in ITha biggest apparent obstacle toPerrydale Girl ticular matter." ha said.chaplain of the grand chapter. Mrs,
the area.a separate peace was cleared away

Tuesday when communist Deputy
Premier Walter Ulbricht signed aMarried at Horn

Mabel Harper, worthy matron of
Evergreen chapter and Mrs. Itha
Rolling, worthy matron of Venus Texas. California and

Mrs. Robert Morrow was the
general chairman of the dinners
assisted by Mrs. A. J. Gray and TC? QUnilTV, TCnDERlsnnwol QfiVra A? sflawimttnvsi eOattm Arkansas each grows about one- -chaDter were riven escort honors. PERRYDALI Sunday after-- Mrs. Del Binkley.fourth of tha UJS. rice crop.Mrs. sylva Brixey, first worthy

UUUU 11(1T van ljwoywu, uaittu i pnlsnn ainr tha tirarmatron of Gervais chapter In 1915, T mA Utrm C XTmrt Ctaikv- - I ' (U it iuo V.": ' I The east German cabinet to--was escorted to the east Other r ill iiii.

Mrs. Harold H. Johnson
(Lou Ann Hatteberg) whoso
rnarriago took placo on,
June 3 at tho Immanual Lu-

theran church In Silverton.
Tha brldo Is the daughter
of the Luther Hattebergs
and the" groom's parents
are the Elmer Johnsons..
The couple will live In Sil--.

ertan. (McEwan photo).

. rrlT: ir.r.ul wll Inight unanimously approved Ulcharter members present and who
were officers at that time included

rial renunciation.Mrs. Pearl Stevens, secretary: Mrs. MPaul of Amity officiated.Clara Jones, chaplain: Mrs. Agnes Ulbricht said the western alliesNIL. 1 I J . . n 91
Jones, organist and Mrs. Catherine 4mmay in r.. iaM have lost any right to interfere
Cutsforth. Electa. Mrs. Brixey cave She carried a bouquet of white " "

carnations and Her "Jf.110? "eilhl"n c?unTa history of the early days of the
chapter. Evergreen Chapter of sMers G en fStenTen F1 Ht abo stacked U. S. high.IrZ" I Commissioner John J. McCloy forWoodburn assisted in the Institu pros

Fresh Pan Ready
tion In 1915. Each of the eixht ,. w. I assumption to denounce therauavu r, am wo I a IT! m I nrlk Tl- -'l Icnarter member spoke.

mm
Swift's Brookfield

Cheddar

lb.
refreshments were served by rna groom, son 01 am. ura m. i r-- nt

RtarV of fUiaalde. ffraduated fmm I ""a iiaineoMrs. Adelaide Toomb; Mrs. Mary
TJnfiAlH fnUaam wmti tnnV nnirt. I OUT SOVlet Civilian ' diDIOmatJunian, aits, xveiie Ramp and Mrs,
OTnHnata work at Oreffon State nave Deen named to replace fourW&ssm uorotnea AspinwalL
college. generals who had exercised poli--ij A wedding supper was held at I X?L.1 55.,")?Farewell Given AT 1 1 . !.,, I UIUIUH.C3. KCUGIflU 111

Christense. " " iJft J5!?By EUxaeeta HtDytr Merchant, Family . ai , - . vm. wo iiuwuu viiw cub (on aiai--Aner a weacuna ins 10 Laaiai M b, an Snm.
! OERVAIS Mr. and Mrs. Rob ,T 5StX-- r ra'XT where' Dr" A BritiA foreign office spokes- -

ert Jones were honored with 39col.X V. 1J.ZZa . ,,nk m London said the appoint Country Style
Pound""Trc, ment of a civilian to replace Mai,farewell party Saturday night by

a group of neighbors who gather
I mi MTa nr rhiaf In Rorlin 'o.mied on the lawn of the Henry

Steger home. The group included inconsistent wun lour - p o we r
Mr. aad Mrs. Kobert MULs left agreements.Mr. and Mrs.. Roy Scollard, Mr.

ana Mrs. Alien Dean. Mr. and Mrs. by car today for Pensacola, riori-- l The British spokesman pointed
da to visit with Commander and out the big four foreign ministersSumner Stevens. Mr. and Mrs

jSIgass ICONOMICAl
DELICIOUS SrW. I ( IS KEALTHfUl SSP'J 1NOURISHING

JTj ff y
ftiMrs. Harry Graves, formerly of agreed last year to try to set upEmil Bonner, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Steger and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salem. The travelers will also via--1 tne lour-pow- er military Komman-I- t
in Miami and other southern I datura again to run Berlin affairs.Hail.

points, returning home in a month. I Tha Kommandatura was wrecked rawby constant Soviet vetoes.
The Jones family including

daughter, Roberta and son, Wins-
ton, left Sunday for their new
home In Longview. Mr. Jones has

The agreement to try again wasMrs. Roosevelt reached by the four powers at the
conference which succeeded in liftbeen owner of the Gervais Hard

wars store for several years. sfttg&Ming; the Soviet blockade of Berlin.
:" DECORATE WITH SPOONS Visits Gustav information coming to tne allies

indicates there will be no changeNeighbors EntertainThere's hardly a household in the ' Soviet nomination armv.
anywhere that hain't the mak STOCKHOLM, Sweden, June I which has been kept numericallyALBANY Manzanita cirale,

Neighbors of Woodcraft, was hostings of good decoration, In things (TP- )- Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt superior to combined allied forces
to members of other circles of the naii . hnrt viatt to alUnav fit- - a west Germany since the war.that are put away and unused.

Spoons, for instance. Perhaps district Monday. Approximately 80
visitors were present. Russell Win-- year-ol- d King Gustaf at his DroM- -

ningholHi summer residenoa today.rou den't deliberately collect scomb, Salem, district euardian Tha king sat In a wheelchairthem but own a small oollection neighbor, presided. Mary's Peak fchatting with tha widow of the mwa 3 for 25ccircle, corvaiiis, demonstrated the
rioor work. late America president wnlle a

dozen press pnotoarapken and
newsreal eameramea recordedMrs. Virginia Ooltra. auardian

neignDor, welcomed the visitors, their meeting.Mrs. Loren Luper niared xylo Afterward. Mrs. Roosevelt, sonphone, accompanied by her daugh
ter. Miss Marilyn Luper. Dianne Elliott and his ehUdrea Ruth and

Elliott, Jr, had tea with Prinoeas 25cShahar
10 Lba.Drown played piano numbers. Sibylla m another rooea oc vae

Present for the business meeting 17th centurr saitle Jui outside

anyway, souvenir spoons of
grandmother's day, a set of un-su- al

coffee spoons or other ex-

tras that don't match your silver
pattern but are extra nice. Frame
these spoons to hang on tha wall.
Here are ideas for arrangements
and youH work out designs of
your own for your' particular
spoons. Frames may be old or
newone frame shown here
came from an old mirror. Cover
tha mat to background the
spoons with velveteen, in a won-
derful shade of turquoise, china
blue, soft green, apricot or cherry

Stoekholm.were Mrs. Annie p. Hawkins,
grand manager emerttU, a charter
member of the Albany cirri: Mra.

Tha UJS. SUta department was

VfUrn yfty brand cfofmt
tt h ifobttt, how'i a wotnea
to fil whUh Is right? SKAPEFMT

;
lb. 9cAims uwens, McMinnTills. and

Mrs. Cordis Morrison, Amity, established as tha Department of I

Bxana representatives. Foreiga Affairs July 17, 1T38.

I1ADISIIES aadred to flatter the warm glow of
silver and attach the spoons to Par'on

the mat with fine thread. Buavdi
351

Stale Et.
i oinons

Pasaa at Ur caia, raaSy
a to Mk. are eatr eeit ef cnrfiefslater hate yea wfU he a tttaa--

airafe aoouac, cvbuarb EVERY BOOM. Cheschaaaai
keoklet tafls haw Cucumbers 3 for 25cbit m

a. iriii4rni wiUii le fcuas
YOUTL BE OLAD TOMORROW YOU BHOXTZD EZSZ
TODAY. Thaaa Tcdoa wO appacd to tha hcmsawlia) who
Ilk to sarva fe fcanfly good pact cad planiy oi tt,atUlyar at this aeinpaper, aaa wa'U

m tta vaf.9rnA raar aapy
(Copyright ISM by John y. DiUe oe.)

Ana or Ucsla -Fraah Picnic

point nonsr ojiiiiis diii memMiaw Ufcana Carrier, aUeafcter
Mrs. Sam Ruhl of 1223 northIf street, has returned from a

rear's study In Chicago. When a
Voice pupil of Dean Melvin Ceiat tt.at Willamette university, Miss
Currier was soloist with the

Two Qraat Vajnaoeeppeila choir and other college
tausical groups. She is also profl- -

RANCHO

SOUP
Aapaaocjus and Split Ps

210H --ILavit
E20WN CROCK

BEMIS

214 oa,
aGswC

tient at tha ptano. I fka Prirjlt Ildisrs, Clzi
Win hold thalr bokad food aoU Sourday. at ow Ctato
Si Market Stop In and bur a treat for tout SamUr andriolhinj Lib a Linh
help a good c

Whik ccner brands be
GrSaVclju 4orfk.
W invite t grocer to select other brsjids any brands from bis shelTes.

Then togathex wa open each can and compel krquality with ST7.pcod-ne- t
for prockict; bf actnsl taste test.

For more than 50 years, grocers who hara made this actual store test haTf
jodgtd S SiW best, arety tima. , .

lgJ e e C?f nlif Cula

LGEI CHOPS YOU GET
el iMe4l 0!2E fcr

rcsr rear tfift' Apaovi it YOuasEiJ
From Qtxdn Fad Fig Pcxkara Try aaj taW FLae Food staits, vegetables,

kuces, orra --baked beans and brown bread, oc
fcmousSaW maHow'd coffsa. We are confidantTho Tandaa ramflrTaary

D0L0GI1A you wfll agree rhacSaV - i C2L5sn
Isiaaclaasbfl

CMIFFII1E IlAnSIHlALL0YS

29c
PHEFEnnED STOCK COFFEE

2L lb. Ccooin Packad Tta . '. SSC
3e lb.

Lunch or Plcnia

Ma-st-y -

POT BOAST
Loan Jowl

DM0II

42 a.. I a II t ' 1 l :'M.elb.lb.

ClJRLV'S
Your Friendly

' ' ''
'

Horn Owned Dairy.

FL:3 3-07-
03

SAVS 64 RCC RR1C1 254 SLHVtm",

6Z7quality is so much betterTTtca Tea Ec3 II la Oar M, It's So
narry M. LtTT Salem's lUdt I larchcxl For 3S Years,

M f I Ik f f


